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CITY AFFAIRS.
FAT OFFICIAL FAFFS OF-SSX CITJ.

HxrapBOLOoiOAL OrsciTiTton fop the
Gaiutte, by, G. E. Shew, Optician, 63 Fifth
Street,—corrected dally: •
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-A Übiful Tablk.—Oa thefourth pagewill
be found a Üble giving the time of the ar-
rival and departure of the maQs, at this place,
and the time for eloping the tame. ' Merch-
ants and othw should oatit out for refarenoe.

MeetingofAlleghenyConncils.
The City Couhcils.of. Allegheny. held *

special meeting Ustcrening; to wind up; the
business of (be yeaiv-aa the no* Councils as-
semble for organisation .to-day. ....

In SfUc* Covncilj the annul report* were
presented andread, end rofemdio the

Committee for publication.
Mr. Atwellpresented,the fullering : ; -
itoofoect, Thatweboreby Under tfcethauks

of CoosoUs tooarSolicUor,S. Schoyer, Jr 4■ Esq., for his gentlemanly end courteous at-
• tentlon to member*who hare had occasion to
.oonenlt with him in relation'to ihejTmsinesj

1 of the city, andfor bit successful prosecution
of the numerbaaand.important caiei'which
thocity,th rough him, ha* had to prosecute or
defend daring the past year.

: . The resolution waa unanimiously adopted,
and ooocnrred in by Common.Council.

Mr. Atwell also submitted the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

itoofoerf, That wo hereby tender the thanks
of this Conneil to James Marshall, Esq., onr
worthy President;-for the able'end'satisfac-
tory manner in which he has discharged hie
duties as our presiding officer daring the past
year. .. Also, to D. Macferron,Esq.> our amia-
ble Clerk, for the' faithful, oorreet. and satis-

manner in : which he has discharged
• the'dunes appertaining to Us office.

. Mr.Marshall acknowledged the compliment
paid him, in a neat and characteristic speech
—fdlT of pith end humor.. He oleimed.no.
credit for governing a body so intelligent, so
tractable and so orderlyHe paid a deserred

. tribute’to theWt and assiduity displayed by
Mr. Atwell, as Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, and refined with pride to the present

■lheneial condition of, the city,ai oompared
with ' whiat ft was some yean ago—and! cer-
tainly no one man had contributed more to
'this result than Mr. Atwell.'-. The President
' also complimented other members of .Council
for* their faithfulness to duty and,theirfidelitys
to their.constituents* t ... <

. Mr. Atwell offered the following:•
RmoUxd, That the thanks of;Councils are

- hereby tendered to the'reporters ofthe, JDur
' putek and ffaiske for thir 'careful and.aoourate
,• manner in whienthey, harepublished thepro-

-.-ceedinga of Councils during the year which
ha* justexpired. ' '

The resolution was~~adoptcd, and concurred
in by Common Council. ’!

In Cowlmoh Council, after the raiding of the
resolution* of .thanks to. the

President, Clerk and Mossengor .were unani-
mously passed. _ . 1-

v' V Xbe followingresolution was Unanimously ~
adopted, and concurred in by the SelectConn-,
all: 7:' r; 1 ,
" JUtdlccd, .That Councils hare heard with

Srofoundregretthat the absence of.the Presi-
entof the Common Council to-night is-in

- consequence of the loss ofa cherished brother,
jMr. A. B. Smith,] ahd> brave soldier, slain
la the battle of Drainesville, andthat Council*'
tender their sympathy to the bereaved family,

.and cherish the memory of the heroic dead.
Onmotion, Councilsadjourned‘

» A Bio^ar Cate ot Imposition. .

• Some-fir* yCa» >aS°» * 7?“*man named
•William Show«ra>k:lidlD 8Allegheny,en-
listed in (he regular ai**J a ®d ™ »«»*

duty to Utah. His parents,-*) 10 now r®** do:
•on Batcher's Ban, had .not lll or-
years; until*short time since, when .they re-

ceived aletterfromCanjpPattcraon/par^ I** 1**
dngto come from him, and naming soveral 2U-";
legheny boys whoare known to he in thearmy
of thePotomae. On Monday last, the hearts
of the family were gladdened by the return of

..the long-absent son and /brother, who. came
suddenly.upon them, kissed his mother, hug-

• ged her most affectionately, and almost shook
the hand off the. delighted father. - H*r*lso
hunted op his two brothers, extended Jo them
a'eordlai greeting,and*, received awarm wel-
come. ' ~;-r ’ ’ ’V-

So far so good.? Bat, stnnge as it may ap-
pear, after the' flash of excitement subsided,
thebrothers began to suspect that, the/new-
cbmte was an impostor. Hedid hot teemlik*
their brother William, and he did hoi-actlike

• him, bat they hesitated to make known their
' suspicions. The mother and' father did not

seem to doubt at.firsts and the best the boost
could afford was placed at his disposal*./As
time wore on, however, they,all became eon-

' vineed that the stranger was an impostor, and
told him so. Ayoung lady, whom William

; had attended in the capacity of a suitor pre-
vious to his called to see him and
pronounoed hima “humbug*'—-and she ought
tokntnr. The soldier,however, declared that
he. was William Showers,and refused to leave
the house. He claimed,to-have aland war?
rant,forone-fausdredand sixty. aores;of land,
in favor of Wo. Showers, and tried to laugh
them out of their opposition to him, but all to
:nanurpore;/•T";**T'
. Last evening, one of the brothers'appeared

: before MayorDumb* and asked for the arrestor the pretended William Bhowers.as • they
.. ;were determined he should- leave'the heuie.

1 Hewas accordingly taken Into custody, and
- catcohised at considerable . length. He ad-

quittedthat he had been stoppingat Newell’*
tavern, and hie carpet sack was found there!
He gave his name there us. Fisher, .and from

- ths. oontntdietery stories told by him it isfilear thsit he is a-rank impoitor;~~He was
locked up in the tombs, and took hisdll usage
qultephUos optically. ■*

ThebrothcTrare thoroughly satisfied that
. they hayebeen shamefully humbugged/but,
strange as it may seem, the mother andfather
still him# some doubtson the subjec£-tb*old-
Udy being quite undecided as to the propriety
of thfcourt® pursued towardsthe young man.
This it altogether a siogularease.

Mftdame Bishop's Concert*
Quits anumbcrofseat* havo been taken for

the Concert of Madameßishop, os Saturday
«venlDg,:and the audience promises tobe large
and fashionable. The- New York B*mld'in
•peaktagofY recent operatic performance ’of
this lady, sayi:

"Madame Anna Bishop,“La Somnabulf,’.*
drew a large and fashionable audience' at
HlMo'flutsigit. Bi»h<ip.«»Dgth«

j difficult music of her: role. charmingly-e-di-
• rlnely—as no other prima donna now on ooz

» dramatio stag* except herself can ling It.
. She tang jhe Camlna in the first act with

exquisite finish and spirit, but her most, wen-
..

darfui .execution was reserved .for the: rondofinale, “Ah non quioqe ” which she sang in
- lUUni;it being impossible to-do Justto to
' the music with' the English version of thiscelebrated tpng.V -

Arrest ofAlleged Murderers*
-Thrermen named Patrick Maloy, alias Wil-

ton, Joseph Sural and Edward Morgan, were
arrested jesterday'afternoop, ;atAuth’s
lager beersaloon, Smithfieldstreet,by oftclr*
Hague, Hamilton and Strain,charged with
being obneerned in the mardor of officer Oil-
more,.at gt..Loui», ott the 10th inst. The
parties were taken altogether by surprise, andwere lodged In jail to await the action of the.■ authorities, They had lately "ar-‘

..rived herefrom St.‘LouU, and it Usaid that
- Maloy formerly reeidedin,the Fifth Ward;; '

r : Tbs Ttutms ALBaxac.—We hato alreadynoticed this ett&uai wi jkirroj.whioh ought to
■“ be ib thft-hahdf ofVerery .-one who .would in-telligently read hisdaily or L weekly newspa-

per, containing, asit doci,amass of informa-
tion arranged for ;/ready reference, such asevsry newspapsr-reader requires tohare con-
stantly at hand. .We havu only. to-iay, far-

, Mr. Jobs F. Hot, Masonic Hail,
Fifth'street, has received a supply of this use-
ful ptihncatioh: ; ‘

medftt OampFierpont oo; > Tuesday laat, from
ft woaDd welvod at the batile of

aspectedtoarrireXastnight.-Ebft £mmai wj4taka-piaceeh Saturday, k [
U/jaw .'-'.nru. hJ. :

Hon* Edward Everett’B Lecture.
Itmay .be almost unnecessary to direct the

attention ofour readers to the announcement,
which appears elsewhere in oar columns, of

‘ Mr. fivurri’s Address on tb*-“OBiGis asp

Character or tut Was,” to be delivered at
.Concert Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 2lst
instant. Ho doubt a great many in this city
and neighborhood have already made arrange-
ments to be there. Who, indeed, would will-
ingly neglect the opportunity of hearing the
scholar and orator of world-wide fame, when,
through the praiseworthy efforts and enter-
prise of our Library Association, be comes
amongst us te deliver a soul-stirring address
on the great subject which now absorbs theattention:of the-whole American people—asubjeot Involving, not only alMheir present
interests, but all their future' honor and hap-piness; whatsoever the Destinies havereserved
tor them among the nations of the earth. Wedo not doubt, then, that the tame eloquent

• -periods which so lately have stirred to enthu-siasm the.titouiandt oflisteners whothreng-•4 tbe .kaUs of Boston and Hew’York, will fallwith equalpower effect upon ourthousandsofapprecUtive hearers, in Concert Hall, nextTncsday evtning.r As the.engagementof Mr.
Bverett with the Library Committee oxteuds
only to one eveningand one lectnre,(as weare
informed)it is hardly probable that a like op-of bearing .“the mostpolished ora-
tor of his time/Vviuagain:present itself
our elticens for years tocome.

/ By the advertisement we see that, the sale
of‘tibkots will oommenoe to-morrow (Satur-
day) at the of Penn and St.

* Olairstreets,- where-woadyise an early appli-
cation to be mad# by those who art'particularabout securing the nest seats. Soferal hear-
ing. Mr. Everett will suffice, however, hie
clarion tones willmake eTerjr'wdrd distinct to
the farthest comer of Concert Hall—that is,if bil:voice Is how as powerful as it was when
we last heard him, ihret years ago.

. .rrCoulffhot some ofcurHallways favor thedeniieni of tbo suburban villages with an “ac-
commodation" special-train on Taesday even-
ing* Soeh.auarrangement, if practicable,
would certainlybeappreciated as aconsiderate

, act towards those who have inconsiderately
sentenced themselves to the inconveniences of

; 'rustication.' / '

- (For the Pittsburgh Oesotte.)
‘Jfmr#.’ Editort: My short article of

Wednesday morning has attraeted theatten-
tion of Mr. K, who furnishes an article in
yourpaperof yesterday, the precise object of
which Iam unablo to define. ' He controverts
none of my facts. He styles my article a
“cbTerjattaek" on the Pastor, while there
was nothing covert about it. I claim no mer-
it for my former communication, ‘qther than
aa.honestclaim.to openness, plainness and
pointedness. Mr. K. tells us he has. been to

' Washington, but falls to say whether he vis-
ited that .city in pursuit.of some fat contract.r lfhls visit was prompted by suehpatriotio
,(?)/motives,-he evidently failed in his /object,
#s he Informs us that he came sad-
ness I" He thinks I injured my friend in tho
Cabinet,by giving a public denial to e-public
charge; and then renew* the charge, but says
il is a TimorJ . I have no personal acquaint-
ance with any memberof the Cabinet, but I
entertain sincere admiration fer the man who
could and.did stand up, single handed, and
give battle for theright; in.the
conflict," and for the eamo reason, friendK.
It appears,'is disposed to circulate rumor* to
blast his character, and yet heappears to fear
my public denial of them will injure him. But
enough of this. I w&ntne controversy. If
tho gentleman, or his friends, can show that I
have done him injustice, I will retract What
I have written, but not iecause Ac u a Minu-
ter, as I see no reason'wby Ac should not be
as amenable to pnbllo opinion and the laws

-as any member of his congregation. J.

. .Distbessisg Occurrexci—Wohah Boosed
to. Death.—A very distressing occurrence
took place a short distance-from Canimsburg,
Washington county, On Tuesday evening.
The house of . colored man named Barney
MeNoble was discovered to bo onfire about
dusk, or shortly after, and an old woman aged
ninety-eight years, named Mrs. Vector, who
had bees left in the house alone, was burned
to death. -She was very fohd of smoking, and
itis thought the fire originated by the drop-
piogofa match with.which she wm attempt-
ing to light 'he* pipe. The unfortunate old
woman had been some time, and
-was unable towalk without asiiatahe*.

OraAoAkts.—We.are in .'tire .habit of re-
viving annual .visits from our

in the country, about this season of
Yesterday, our old friend Hugh

PattersoL?*onßldersyilie, Washingtoaebun ty,
eallad-in toVhiakd us a long lis t of subscribers
—orrather s «^H of HsU—embracing clubs
ia EldS/ui., &

> 0^rI 7 Hill, Brook. Co.,
V*:. Powtort, BroC* county, V.., P»rU,
TV«hington «mnty, PiW “ d BtonbenrUl«,
Ohio. Oar frimd. wiU
th.tr welcome Visits; W.
visits of the Gated*mayeoptinue ,Tel'

.comed by themfor many years to eome.

BciciDK.-A. mao named Samuel' Rainey,
committed suicide, oh Bunday morning last,
,by drowning himself inthe.Ohipriror, oppo-
site PortHarmer.'' ThereVas aJUtle snow bn
the ground, and he was tracked on to a raft
of logs:, and, on the outside. of this raft, his
body was found on Monday afternoon. Ho
had had considerable difficulty with- his son,
who it a person of dissolute habits, and who
had maltreated hisfather,whileathomea day
-or two., previous. The deoeased, had been
quite despondingforseveral days before hie
death. .........

Faxxwxll Burernfor Mu.‘ Collies.—
This evening, Mr.; Collins, .the distinguished
Irish comedian and vocalist, will appear for
the last time in his great character of Mylo*
Na Coppaleen, in Bourcicaolt's beautiful
drama, the Colleen Bawn. He wijl sing sev-
ere! ofhis best songs, including his celebrated
Widow Machree.' Mr. Collin*will also sing
the grand national songof the “Flag of Our
Union," as sang byhim in all the principle
theatres in the Union with success.

AXBxrrroa Tnsasos.—A man, whose name
we withhold, was taken before the United
States .Marshal, yesterday, on a charge of
treason, preferred by an offioer in the army.
The arrest was made by oflotr Fox, at the
depot ofthe Pennsylvania railroad.' His bag-
gage was examinsd, but nothing'of a trea-
sonable character could be found, and be was
consequently discharged.

Child , Scaldxd.—A most distressing acci-
dent occuiTed in the famlly of Mr. Hugh Mc-
Kean; of Oreen township, Indianaoounty, by
a childfalling into a vessel containing scald-
ing water, which had been placed onthefloor.
Every effort whs made to aileriate the suffer-
ings of the little one, but without avail; it
died the following day.

. Scsx *ro TBi Bsroos,—A Colored: girl
named Martha Harrison, aged about fifteen
years, was committed,t? the House of Befogs
yesterday, by Alderman Scott, ona charge of
incorrigibility, preferred by her sister; with
whom she resided, in the ' Third ward; Alle-
gheny*.., -■ •

. SoLDiia'a FBATXx’biaatixo, this evening,
at 7 o’elockfin the Sixth Presbyterian Church,
Sixth Ward.

'DIED:
SMITH—At Camp Pisrpolnl, Ye., on the 34th

hut., ALEXANDER B. SMITH, in the 21st yew of
hUage.'- •; . - "V ---

The friends of the ramJly are respectfully invited
toattend thefixture! from theresidence of his moth-
er, Grsenwood st., West Manchester; on'Batooiat,
UthInst.; at? o’clock, p. m. 2t°

•litpoßTAXiADViex-to . those who intond
.doing; their shopping at. Barker A Co.'s, 59
Market street. Ue. early in the day as possi-
ble. Wo offer this advico for thereason that,
yesterday, those vrho went late—some of them'
afe least—wero'obliged to wait for, attention,
"and some oompellod to postpone' their pur-

; chasing to another day. ' The.crowds "that
throng their store donot decreuse in numbers,
as was expected; but rather increases, so take;
our advice and goearly.; :>

Wm. Fobxkst, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Yirgin'aJley,betweon Smithficld
street and Cherry alley. - All kinds of House
Bephlring; done onsbort notice and in work-
manlike manner./ Chargesmoderate. Leave
your orders. Ail orders promptly-attended
' tO..v.vii /- ./-> f • •

Soldiers, soeto ypur own health, do not
trust to -the army supplies; - Cholera, Fever
and Bowel Complaint will roiiow-yonr slight-,
esi indlspretion.. Holloway's Pills and Oint-
ment should be in every man's' knapsack.:

-The' British'axnl FrßneV tfte no other.
|medidnas. -OjUy bdX , crp6It.slfl

FRO3I YESTERDAY'S EYESRG GAZBTTE.
Arrest of a Notorion* Pick-Pocket.

For some weeks 'pret our city has been
cursed with the presence of that bold and ex-
pert pick-pocket—Washington Freeze. His
operations here have been numerous and
daring, and Mayor Wilson has been using
every effort in his power tohave him arrested.
On Hew Year's, Freeie robbed a railroad con-
ductor bamed Richard Gilston, of Wooster,
Ohio, of a silver watch and twenty dbll&rs in
mouey,atan exhibition at Trimble's Varieties.
An information was made soon after, but it
was not until yesterday that Freesefell under
the eyes of thepolice., He was arrested by
officer Richardson, but while on the way to
the lock-up be broke loose and escaped. Ia
the evening he was again taken in custody by
the same offioer, and when withina few steps
of the Mayor's office he again escaped.. in
justice to tiie officer, however, we must state
that be was very unwell, and quite too weak
to handle so slippery a customer. His
anxiety to arrest tne offender induced him to
undertake a task which he was unable to ac-
complish. “Tbospirit was willing, but the
flesh was weak.” ...

Mayor Wilson thon detailed officers Cum-
berland Moon, with instructions toapprebend
Freeze, if such a ihing was possible. These
officers visited nearly all tho “vile haunts"' in
thenity, and were about giving up in des-
pair, when success crowned their efforts. It
was known that Freeze had a paramour, to
whom be always fled in time of danger, but
the difficulty was to find her lodging place.
At six o’clock they visited the house of Tilly
Clark, on Grant street, and were admitted to
tbo-hall. They were refused access to the
rooms in-the house, and.at once suspocted
they were, on the right tr&ok. They forood
open the door, however, and there discovered
Mr. Freeie comfortably quartered with his
mistress. He was soon after transferred to a
cell in the lock-up, and was this morning
committed to jail by Mayor Wilson, to answer
at Court. He also stands charged with the
larceny ofa pocketbook containing seventy-
five dollars, and two railroad! tickets, taken
from a stranger at the depot. The informa-
tion was made by officer Fox, before Aider-
man Owstos. and a commitment has been
lodged agaimt the accused.-

Wash. Freese is ono of the most dangerous
men in the country—a traveling pirate—gen-
teel in dress and appearance, cool in his man-
ners, and so plausible as to deceive the best
judges of btunan nature.' He has Veen fre-
quently under-arrest, was sentenced to a short
term in the penitentiary some few years ago,
and since bin discharge has. been traveling
abroad. At Cincinnati his equally expert ac-
complices?' Johnny* Bird;'Enoch Howell and
“Sniba" Arnold, were, aribsted last summer,
and sent to the Columbus penitentiary for five
years each, for robbery. Freese was a party
to tbe crime, but escaped, and next turned up
in Washington 'city jail, where he was finally
Released. He then came back to his old
“stamping-ground," and how many of the
late robberies here maybe attributable to him
can only be guessed at from his character. It
is said that sufficient evidence can be adduced
against him to ensure his conviction of there
charges, and thifhe cannot escape thepeni-
tentiary. We congratulate Mayor Wilson
and the community upon the arrest of this
arrant knavo.

Oar Book Table.
The Historical Maoazini, akd Kotes akd

Queries. —Thereare readers, even of thiagbn-
oration, who will gladly retire from an over-
crowded and too-exacting present, into tho

quiet unexplored nooks and corners of the
past, when men 'lived, moved and had their
being,’ with leu bustle, less change, and more
deliberation altogether; than in there “latter
days" in which our lot is cast. To all.such

readers wo commend Ho. 1,of Vol.fi, of tho
Historical Maqazisb—in which, and tbe
numbers to follow, they will find many curi-
ous and (to the fit few) interesting relics of
othor years and the men who lived in them.
The Kew York Publisher is Charles B. Rish-
ardson, from whom any bookseller can order
the Historical Magazine.

The CosTnttxTAL Monthlytor Fesruary.

—The second number of this new monthly,
“devoted to literature and national polioy,"
is on our tabic. We noticed the first number
favorably, as it deserved, for several articles
vigorously written and for a promising gen-
eral course or policy ably indicated. The
February number, now before tu/is decidedly
superior in almost every respect, even to its
predeeossor, whose cxcellenco made such
promise of its future career. Among tbe
names of the contributors to the February
number we fiud the following: Ex-Governor
Boutwell, Hon. Horace Greeley, Hon. George
P. Disosway, A. Oakley Hall, Richard U.
Kimball, Henry T. Tuekerman, Frederick W.
Shelton, The Author of “Tho Cotton States,"
J. Warren Newcomb, Jr., Henry P. Loland,
Mbs CharlesG. Lelaad. The
continuation of “Among the Pines" will be
found highly interesting in its vivid life-like
delineations of experiences “down South."
We.could specify several other paper*, both

-^t*restingandopportqne,butitisQnnocessary,
an eagerdemand for the new

m°ib*Omd«'y&'t XontU3 h»4 »t Mr.
Haor,'Miber’a, pi.StjltrMt-prie. i 5 • matt.

The Southeblh REBrtAl?. J, . iKf. IB .r ,

Wj;*
roa THE Union.—No. 18 of tfii,role»r.*odsit-
isfaotory history of the Rebellion 7£.®ow pub-
lished. We,have frequentlyoemmenafci u *°

oar readers. : Any bookseller, can supply twJ
numbers.

•Turpentine.*
The high price of this indispensable article,

otyisg to the-capera]of “Dixie,” will doubt-
less Indace the Yankees in the “pine regions"
of Pennsylvania to begin the manufacture of
tbs article next summer.," .. Vi

The modepursued for obtaining “th 6 juice,"
or white or \tbmmon] asitis
called, is said to fcs,a#fellows. A.reserroirls
made in the a few inches
from the ground, eapkbje of containing two or
three pints of liquid; .tDtothis, which should
be.prepared in tbewinwr season, the juicewill
commence to flow early m ths spring, increas-
ing in quantity with the fummar heats, and
subsiding with the autumn. v %

v '
As the reservoirbecomes filled, thelicjuid is

transferred to barrels - where it rredqally
thickens and becomes Vxbft solid; From this
the “spirits" arc distilled; hiid there»idue,'ai*-
is well known, is common rosin.. /

Flax Culture*
There is ayory gcneraldieposition through-.

out the farmingportion of our community to
revive the growing of-flax. The* old. ladies
whose memories run back to their earlier and
pleasanter days of flax polling and “Match-
jng," seem very willing to revive whatshoald
nevor havo been abandoned. They seem
troubled about getting it woven, Ao., since
flax has so tong ago ceased to begrown inany
considerable quantity. . This objection might
'easily be'/obviatedr/Oneo lot it~be~known
among our; manuiacturors that thefarmery are
going to devotepart of their farms to thopro-
duotion of flax, and: they will soon make ar-
rangements for converting it into Wearing
apparel. W© trust that a lively interest,may
be felt CTeifywhere in regard terthis branch of
domestia'fconomyrahdthat.others'inayspeak
out and aot as tbe times seem, to direct. [.

Upper St. Clair tp. A Patriot. ;

The Bettxb" iloxax.—Friend, 'Graoe, it
seems, had a very good horse and a very poor
one. ■ •

. When seen riding ,the.latter,' ;rhe was asked
thereason (it turned out that hla ■ better half
had taken the good one.)"-What l' 1 said a
bantering bachelor, "how eomesUt you let
your mistress ride*tho better horse 1”.

The only rlply was s ~. >.

“Friend/when theo beast married .tbeeVl
know." •. •• /.• • ;

Ik Town.—Col. C. F. Jackson; of the gal-
lant Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves, arrived in
this city last evening, ona brief visit rto
family. He speaks in the highest teems of
the conduct of his men in tho brilliant affair
at prainosvUle, and relatos many instances of
personal bravery. - He siates that tho army
[fin readiness for an immediate advance, and
he may bo summoned to doty at any moment.

' AcciDxnii>B-ranPxjmsTtrAxu Bailxoao.
—The «»».theCentruyoad/dne
hara at 1:16 this afternpon, wIU. arrive
until 8:85, whenlt wIH como in with the Mall
tmin. It ha*been delayed by/the breaking
down of a freight train near;• Altoona. The
particniars of the accident ar^Botglfen.

CoftßXciio*.-iA verbal mistake, In-yester-
day'speper, made us state.ttet thovoroner’s.
iuirift tbe'easa ofyoangHrimiTtcomtßßhded.
the erection oLai .the xailrOa4
crossingonflandaiky street.. .YMhonldhavA

! The Romidhcaiil Regiment at Part

- A "soldier writing from Se&brook Island, S.
C,, to the Wheeling IntelO-jcnar, gives a
graphic account of the battle on the. main
landon New Tear's day. We extract the fol-
lowing in reference lo the Roondhuad|R*gi-
ment: /

The Round Leads had the honor to jbef the
first in the ea; itured fort, and the last out on
our retiring. ’

One large s ige gun was found, the rat*tail'
file token outj and it is now a loyal cannon.
This was on Wednesday afternoon. At night
our company, the Washington, Pa., hoys,
wen thrown outas pickets, and remained un-
til Thursday noon, within speaking distance
of the enemy. At sunrise oarregiment bad a
slight skirmish. Our loss was nonq; rebel
loss, two killed. During the the
whole region was illuminated by the.blaze of
cotton, fired by the planters,'by the light of
which we could see the secesh among thetrees,,
justacross a narrow cotton field. They] sent
a flag of truce and took two wagon loads of
wounded away in the night. Some who were
left behind were a fearful proof of the horrors
of the bombardment. One tall felloif,. evi-
dently a planter, with black hair and-eyes,
and very handsome, was cut clear in two.
Two otben were fonnd dead, terribly-torn,
lying beside the former. A gold watch was
taken from his person.

The 89th N. i., and Bth Miobigan; regi-
ments stormed a masked battery on Wednes-
day. Union loss 1 killed and 4 wounded;
secesh loss unknown. One poor follow was
found hero, and eared, for byus, whosebowels
had been entirely ’carried away by a shell.

- He,notwithstanding, lived two days.
Someidea may.be given of the value of the

contrabands to us by this affair. A small
negro-hoy; 15years .old, eared the two regi-
ments from being cut to pieces, by telling the
Colonel go down theroad they started
on, but to take the one whloh'he pointed.ont.
There was a masked battery in the chaparral.

On Thursday morning our forces withdrew
-to this.side again imrfera storm of shell.from
the boats. The woods were torn for three
-miles around. - The rush of niras the heavy
balls went over our heads caused little .incli-
nation to “joke" among the boys. Some
came down very near qur front, so danger-
ously near, that CaptainTempleten picked up
a piece of ‘one bursting about 50 feet on.
Capt. Rogers, of ihe JSavy, from the mast-
head saw a whole oompany, who wore in bat-
tle-line, go down, every one, after the burst-
ing of an eleven-inoh shell. The negroes say
only three ofthem escaped.

Company A, ef thoRoundheads, (Washing-
tonoounty, Pa., company,) is now stretched
along the shore for aig miles as pickets. . This
will bo our duty fob the next three weeks,
prqbably, being relieved each twenty-four
hours. When offdatyw.e quarter At the large
ferry-house on the shore’s brink.■. Every
night we elose the shutters and blinds on the
side next thewater, for;fear the enemyshould
sneak down to the other side, and seeing tho
windows lighted, plump in a shell.

Sir. James Lowry, of Middletown, Wash-
ington county, Pa., died on- tho 29th nit., of
ooaat fever. Another is. added to .the noble
hand who have sacrificed themselves to save
their country. AH of us are nowaa well os
could be expected.

Now is thxTtxs to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers' who desire to do so,
we would commend7 the establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. HfGee k Co.,corner of Fed-
eral - street and the Diamond, Allegheny .City.
They have nbwoh hand a fall stock ofready-
made clothing,. and having' an ‘ experienced
cutter and a largo selection of suitable goods,
they are also'preparod'to make men's and
boy*rf clothing to order in any deslrod'sty le,*afc
short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms

Doefoft C. Beals, Water Cure and Hoxnce-
pathio Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. $

Dbxtistkt.—Dr. C.Sill, No. 248 Pennst.
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. . t

jjmsEMEJirra*

THEATRE; -

fabewell~benefit of
jrrn. jr. colluts,

Who wIU apper a» KYLES NA COpPALXEN andJiUt PAXJUOJC O‘PI*JjfIPtU ;
Hewill aing tha great Nttlon4lr6o&)p<C.;>

FLAG OF OUR UNION* j» ] . *
Also,. WIDOW MACBEE, CBUSRKEN LAWN,

I’DMOURN TBRDOPES, BOLD SLDIEB BOY.
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. S7,

The tparkliug Comedy of
IRISH AMBASSADOR.

ISABELLA ... ir...—ETTIE HENDERSON.
EMILT ~JLATE NEWTON.

To conclude with (lest time) „

COLLEEN BAWNJ
SATURDAY, BORYO’MOORandFO-CA-HON-TAS

MADAME ANNA BISHOP.

■WORLD-RENOWNED CAKTATRICE,

Who. Fine© her sppearaoo*in. the Uaitad States, hu
mads tbs sntirs circuit of th*globs, b«ptoannounce

ONE OBAND CONCERT,
ON SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. Lfith.

MADAMEANNA BISHOP willb# assisted by Mr.
SOWAKO ifEOOIJf, tbsAmsrlcan BaritonvElsvo
da Coaservatoire Imperial ds Musique, Paris, and.
OCSTAVB UZ SPlgbd, the eminent Pianist, (Pujdl:
ofLlsxt.) '

"
'
'

•. iHTBoonCpenot 7H- Concert will commence at
6 o’clock. - , . _ _

TICKETS —CEKTS.
•rxbt sals of tickets will commence on Thursdayl

morning. Jon. 16,st' Mr. MELLOB’3 Sluslc Store,
Si Wood street, where seats may he secured without
extra Charip, and adiagram of the Hall can be. seen.:
The sale ofsecured seaU will clot* atfi o’clock,-p. m.,■on the of the concert. - . !

OXTTbs Brand Plano used upon this occasion hae;
been kindly fhrnUbed by John H. Mellor, Bsq.

Jul4:dtd P. C. LABUg, Manager.

j’/jjros.

pOLD MEDAL PIANUS
' , FOR TBE HOLIDA YS,

Manabctured by

KNA.BE A CO.

▲ fine Mtpply pf tbe *bcrrr •op*rtor Initramenta
J&»t »rriv«a ittb* BplcudlJ

X NEW PIANO BOOMS,
X

No. atreat, aecood door abort Wood.

CHARLQTTE BMIME

f'IHEAP NEW PIANOS,—An elegant-
V-My carved Piano, with full Iron
frame, made by one of the eldest firm* In New York,
for
A ftswTOctev* Rosewood, Iron framt......™...... 170
'A new 7 " - “ \** “ ■ 100

For wilefry jOiJN H. MSLLOR,
: -pol6 81 Wood et., betwecnWiamoadand 4U> »t.

/WHICKERING & .SOJ&S'- PIANOS.--
\JA now. lUi supply; direct fro»>the Manufactory
it Boston, of SJd ana 7 OcUv* NnrJkals CHICK-
BRENO PIANOS, iiryUlnand wiAcaVred Rosewood
furniture, Jmt received and fbrsale by \.. :

. JOHN H.HKLLOB,BI WoooWJreet, i
nolß • ' between Diamond alloyaodnU*

• HVfxr«. v -•

ACTEDFORTHWlTH^BnndaanS,
Mortgage* for 9600,91,000 and 91,600, having

from two to lour jean torun. Applyat
..

•' '.• -.V. • PKTTY’fI, '
•■. jail ■- • • jNo»:1S fit. Clair street. •

WANTED—BoDdi and’ Mortgages to
amount of |35,000on Improvedcity or property

intbecounty, In tuuu nmglaffrom 9600 to95,000.
Time from I to 7 yeaim ApplTKo -

de7 - - ■ McLAIN A CO.

CAKI'KTS,

Oil Cloths, &0.,

AI

M 1 C A L LU M’S,

.I'd.87 Fourth SIreel,

Bought crarkniff to tb» adTtnc*' Id pHcn, of
which th« foltat adranUgi U o&M toporehMfit
FOB OABII.- 1- •"'» ' ~f > ■ Mi' -

K ,:

*■
• 0 WE ClflfcJW AND SAMS.

BEPAntBPiLUnEBi'
. PACKED- AND PAINTED.LABGXCHMWKADK.eHALLSB, and wafc.

ranted ;m (dad aattnr*at ttt* Qlh* BA3£Kb X AC-;TOBT, tiel<nr^^rfta|ai^A

THE LATEST. NEWS
BY* - TELEQBAPH.

XXifUTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Washisgtos; Jan. 16, 1862.

Home.—Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, from the
Military Committee, 'reporteda bill author-
ising and directing the Secretaryof War to
furnish the prisoners> of the United States
in the rerolted States with clothing and other
necessaries of life, and for this purpose em-
ploying, sach agents as'may be necessary.

Mr.- Wilson, of Indiana, from the Committee
on tho Judiciary, reported back, with amend-:
ments, the bill amendatory of the aot ef 1857,
to enforce the attendance of - witnesses. ; •It

repeals that part which exempts: witnesses
who have testified before any examiningeom-
mittee of either House from being used'iu
evidenoe in acourt of justice.

Mr. Loomis, of Ct., from the Committee on
Elections, called up the contested election
case from the First Congressional Distriot of
Pennsylvania, John M. Butler against Wm.
E. Lehman, the latter being the sitting mem-
ber. ■

After; ft debate of several hours the House
adjourned, with the understanding that the
question!be taken. up to-morrow atl o’clock.

SaiUT*.-r-Mr. Chandler,of Michigan,.pre-
sented the. memorial :of the Legislature, of

asking an appropriation for a na-
val depot, at Grand' Haven, on Lake!Erie.
Referred.

Mr. Lane, of £nd., presented a memorial
from the Society of-Friends, adopted at the
yearly meeting for Indiana and Eastern Illi-
nois, asking that, hereafter, all differences
with foreign powers bo. referred to the .arbi-
treatment ofsome foreign power. Referred.

A. communication- was received froth 1 the
Secretary of.War, in answer to the resolution
of Mr. Rowell, jdirecting am answer to a reso-
lution of last ip regard to contracts,
Ao. The answer states that ,the first resolu-
tion was ?*ad at the department justafter the
battle of. July 21st,abdsince then the olerieal
forco of .the department has not been suffl-
oient to allow the Secretary toanswer the res-
olution. Theansweralso .states.: “ I myself
have npt.made. a single contract for anypur-
pose whatever. Tbe-Heada of Bureaus made
all the contracts.’* Referred.

Mr.King, of N. Y.,presented a petition:
that the. lands of all cohvieted.’trauors be
awarded to .soldiers, and also to abolish all
fees and perquisitesof ’office. Referred.

Mr. Wilson, of-Mass., Introduced a bill to'
amend certain articles ofwax; also).abill for
thabetter organisation of the cavalry', forces.

- Referred.
• Mr. Hale, of N.TI.yoffereda resolution that
Ward H. Lamon, Marshal of the District pf
Columbia, by his recent order pommunicated
to the Senate, excluding members of the Sen-
ate, from jail without a pass, has been guilty
ofa breach of-the privileges of the Senate,
and of the contempt of the rightfulauthorities
of this body, and that-the Sooretary of the
Senate be .directed tofoomlhunicate.a.eopy of
this resolution to the, President. . Laid. over.

Mr. Collamcr/of Vt., moved to take up the
bill topromote the efficiency of the Dead Let-
ter Office.^; Passtid. ; ' ' J '

Mr. Shefmhh, ofyOhio,' from the Select
- Committee- oh Compensation, etc.j introduced
a bill in relation to the Government printing.’

Mr. Hale, of N. H., offered a resolution’
asking the; Secretary of the Navy«’to inform
them whether,or. not the ship Alabama, at the
Portsmouth .Navy.; Yard, and -the ship,Vir-
ginia, Will be taken tp pieces and their mate-
rial used'in the construction and repair of
other vessels. .AgreedTlo-i: . ‘ -

Mr. Pearce, of Maryland, called up the
resolution asking the Secretary of War what
amounts havo.bepn paid .by, the ; Government
for therailroadsyf Virginia, Mary land, Penn-
sylvania and New- Jersey, -and for th© out-
standing accounts with theserailroads:' - The;
resolution was adopted: .

On motion of .Mr. Nesmith, of .Orcgon, tho
bill for the protection of overland emigrants;
to Californiaand Oregon was taken up and
.passed.- - ' k ; *‘

On motion* of Mr.:Wilson, thebillin rela-
tion. to. tho arrest of persons claimed to b©
bold to service, or. labor by-thoofficeraof the
militaryor naval service of the United States,
was-taken-up. The bill provides thatany 6f-
fioer ayrestiog auchiporsim bo discharged from
"thesetvioe.: <■' ... •. ;. j
> Mr.Coilamery of -Vt., offered an amemdmen t
as a substitute, that no officer of the1army or
navyymil^tia'/or.volunteer*; shall assume .to'
esereiso, an authority to arrest, detain, hold
or control. any person on account of.such be-
ing held io and :any officer so offend-
ingl shall be ' dismissed'rfrbm tbb/service.Agreed to. v'j'V V

MrV Satiisbury) oilDel., offered an amend-;
meatas a new seotioij: “Norshall any soldier
or officerentice, decoy, or retain any such per-
sonfrom hi* master cr owner.’*: He said he
thought that the officer* or soldiers of the
United .States ought to.hnvenathing'todo
with the questionat all, either way. .
': Mr. Rice, of Minn.; moved to add after the!
words “master or owner/’ the words “who:mayhea loyal eitixen of the United States.”

: Agreed to.
'” 1 rV ; '

Mr. Wilson opposed the. amendment. He
said he was opposed to any kind of justifica-
tion ofMavery: What-he winted was to pre-
vent officers Irom, returning slaves. Some

: officers had already disgtaced the .service in;
: that way, and, Godwilling,andif he (Wilson)
: had the power he meant to prevent their con-

. firmation by theSenato: “

The morning hourhaying expired, the un-
finished business ofyesterday came up—being
the.oonteited,seat of the Senatorfrom Kansas,
—-the question being/on the motion of'. Mr.
Clark, to strike out ,the! word'“not,” in the
resolution of the Committee on. Judieiary,
“that Mr. Lane be’not entitled to.the seaL,

Mr. McDougal, of Cal./opposed the-amend-
ment, and contended ithabthe President had
authority.,.underpowesvto'suppress thoinsur-

; reotion, ,to., appoint Mr* Lane, a : Brigadier.
1 He.thought the Senatorfrom/Kansaa was at-,

\ tempting to exercise military,and. legislative
poser at the same

-
time, and, in fact. had 'no:

i right to his seat lii thb Senate. '
Mr. Lane, ofKansas, said he hod refused

to accept the office, on the 22d of“July. ' He
; referred to Hie contest with Mr: Stanton for
i the Senate,and eaid \tfcat-four days after h<L
i; was elected, the Governorwhom he had over-

; thrown, and the contestant,- whom he had
his.seat vacant.

Mr. lnd., thought tbeqaestion
’wai'purely a legal bnp.The. President har-
ing appointed htm to. an .office which was noi
crenuu; the Senator from-Kansaa eould not

. accept it aitd therefore did not yacatci his seat
t in the Senate..' •’

‘

The discussion was continued ;by - Messrs.
Lane, Stanton, Clark and Foster. Tho vote

- being taken on. Mr. Clark’s tmotlon tostrike
out the word agreed to—yeas,

i! 24:nays, 16. ..

The Senate then went into Executive, ses-
sion and subsequently adjodr&cd. . ; ..

■Affairs'in'Kansas.
Leatbkwortb#’Jao. lfl.— his

bean received here that four thousand Union
Indians, InCherokeecounty,were ittiokod on
the6th>y,» laporior-forceof-Teiens. The
Indians were, compelled to retreat, “They, are
now in Kansas.

Brigadier General- Denver* left 1to-day for
WesternTltglnia.' ;v V v - '-T'

A continual guerrilla’warfare'is carried on
In Johnson county, ‘Missourii routing .bands
of rebels and detachments of Jamison'scom--
mand. , A qaanlityofgovenamcnt stock has
been recovered,ana other property confiscated.
Onthefith, near Columbus,[Johnson county,
thefederal troops ..were fired on from, ambush-
and five menkilled. y
.- TheSupreme Court of Kansas is now hear-
ing arguments on the gubernatorial question.
Theattorney for the contestant has filed *

petition for a writ of mandamus to compel the
state Board of California'canvassersto count
Vp vote cast for Goorgo* A. Crairfordfor Gov*
\rat the late oleotfon.-. '. ‘

tkt
•rwn

\.Jfo?emeht;Of Troops* ,
CAUOf'JII.r Jon. 16.—A force was sentfrom

this polntVAoPaduoab, consisting of 19 regi-
ments of infantry, 4 regiments ;and S.compa-;
nies of eavalrVand 7 battericflof arUllery. .

/the- steamer vanuaryi with; tho,4stb Illi-
nois rogiment, <?hj. David Stuart, is aground
twenty miles . Capo. Girardeau. Sho.
cannot be rchchod b/satcamers. ; A land force
with a provision train uas been dlspatchod to
h«r assistance. They will probably march to
Jonesboro,and come hereby railroad. 1

Theriveris fhll of floatinxlce.'
Refused to Accept. Rcgu-

j, -
_

lations. \
.PsiiiADStrnUf Jan. I6i—Tho woAlngmoa

of Ao Hnvj Yard, la AUcityi Btrue^o.d»y/
r« fullagio accept tbo new rcgulatLons'>fn»-
daotag thewngei nod extending the. tlinVof
labor* end-resolved tocobiniußicat<r.witb,thltr
fellow workmen of New, W'k. Bojton .sncK
Woahlnfttm;reqneatingjlh.tf octlroeoiopota-
tloa |nt njgta, upon CongreH tbo repeal of
tbo BkbiwUos bi-tb«Xlt'Of Docenber,' 1881,
making Acsq change** *«

- •

LotnitrtiuirJan*J6.—AU jinoUt below.,
: Polioeaan- Kirbf U reportaa ; tfi ;be dying
proa ids woondrtceirod-,yuUjday>'- *

.....,’• -. From Washington.- ':
-

WxsmsoTox, Jan. 16.—Afterthe inoat
onrefol inquiry it cannotbe aieerUihed that
there is any truth in the currentreport* rela-
tive to additional ahanges in the Cabinet

Yesterday therebel batteries on the Poto-
mao fired 26 shots at an oyster pungy, bat did
notbit it. A fleet of similar vessels subse-
quently ran the blockade without being greet*.
ed with snob salutes, and arrived safely at
Washington.

The Commissionerof Patents has issoed n
circular, In which he says: the cultivation of
cotton in the free States is beginning to at-
tract general attention. Toj prevent failures
in it* cultivation, it is‘proper to remark, that
it is a in vegetable jphysiology that
tropical plants can never be acolimated north
except by a repeated redaction of-new varie-
#tios non the seed., The attempt to acclimate
‘the,Sea Island cotton, such; as ia now being
bronghtlfrom Hilton Head, would prove a
failure in any portion of theflreo States. The
'only variety that is capable of-iuccessful cul-
tivation in these sections now seeking its in-
troduotiohj is the green seed cotton, such as is
now bring raised, extensively in Arkiatas,
Missouri, Tennessee and portions of Ken-*
tucky, andwhichproducesthe whitefibre. The
seed should be obtained from these localities..
The modifications of,: soi! and climate will
influence the size of- the plant, the length and
fineness of the* fibre , and the produet of the
crop, but no reasonable doubt is entertained
of the -success of the culture in all the mild
portions qf the Middle States, and efforts ere-
now bring made ioprocure theproper seed for

. distribution. The Commissioner further says
that the results of the cultivation of Sorghn
the- present ybar, settles the question of its
entire practical success, and that 'one of the
difficulties presenting itself is the: want of
pure seotk .To meet this Want, this division
nas ordered seed from Franco for distribution
in the ensuing, spring. "Jltmastbe berne in
mind, however, that; the ‘same; causes; which
have produced deterioration hen exists there,
and well grounded apprehensions are enter-
tained that the seed-thus imported maynotbe
free from suspicion. Fartners'Who axein ter-
ested, should secure pure seed .'from among
themselves when it is possible,.** the season
is so Car advanoed thatalreot importation from
Africa or China would be impracticable.

Wabhihgtox, Jan. 16.—The Chyeramept
Contract Investigating. Committee are now
engaged upon the subject of alleged frauds in
this vicinity. They discover that the same
horses have bqen twice sold to the Gov-
ernment. Superintendents and inspectors are
bribed tocertify to horses, sometimes selling
them to private individuals;-that-the enor-
mous amounts paid by the War Department
for* transportaion, induce strong competition
smong,rMrpadcomp*&ie*^io:tbatjm*ny.Col-
onels in', the west, moving their • regiments
east, hive received each from $1,500 to $2,000
bonus ;* that some antlers are making $3,000
profits per month; that nearly all the sutlers
south of the Potomac soil ,liquor with the
knowledge of the offioers; that, it is smuggled
in boxes marked 7‘Government; and Capital
Stores," or; packed in barrels, and marked
“Beef." ; • ;

Major Jourdan, of theBrooklyn 14th; hav-
ingbeen appointed Lieutenant Colonel ofthe
10th Legion,. enables representative.-Van
Wyck, who is its.Colonel, to give much ofhis'
time to thebusiness of the Investigating.Coni-;
ffiittee/whick willeodn procood tothe exam-
ination of the contracts for wintered, disabled
and sick. horses, h* prbprosed byrepresenta-.
-tive McPherson’s recent resolution. *.* r. . ;

So far, about 1,000 prisoners, on each side
have been, exchanged, nearly 500 of whom
were connected with, the army .of the Poto-
mac. Tho system of exchanges, inaugurated'
by our government, 1bfullyreciprocated by the:
rebel authorities. ' J • • •

Washington City, Jan. 18.-—The’contested
election case,of Frederick P. Stantonagainst.
Gen. Lane is considered one of the most; in-
tcresting that ever- came before ;the‘. Senate.';
Gen.Lane's right to his scat . was confirmed:
.by a vote of 21 against 16. It is understood;
thaihe, together with his staff,••will shortly
leave Washington for the purpose ofassuming
command of his division;- There is perfect
harmony of views between him and General;
Hunter, who is in command of thedepartment
of Kansas. His ifnends, to-night, compli-
mented him with a,serenade; • - [

Among the schemes pro?qntcd !.r6'CongreM
is one proposing a permanent annual revenue
of $220,000,001), and pointing out .the mode;
of raising this sum.' Tho wrUer advocates
the issue of $300,060,000 demand notes.and:
$1,000,000,000 offiper cent, bonds, redeema-
ble at the pleasure ofthe government, after
twenty years; the demand, notes :to be con-
verted Into 6 per cent, bondeat-any time. ,
Anutherproposition is for goverhment/to. rb-',
peive specie on. the depofits, issuing; certifi-
cates' tnSrefor, payable,at any of the pablio
depositories...

Sharpe?* rifles -have been orderedfor the
Sharpshooters,at Col.Berdatfs request; % ■The foiUbwifcg is the resolution repdrtoffVby;
Mr. Baker, of NewYork, not by. Mr. Van
Horn, as eroneously printed from..the Cos-
mitlee oh Koadi and Canals,which was agreed
to : •.••-■* -V *' 'V ;

~..

~:

' JUsolved, ‘lliat the SwTetiry pf'Wftr bo'di-
rected to MeerUin and report to the Home, as;
early as practicable,: what arrangements can;
be made, and the terns of tbe :same, withthe;
railroad companiwon the line between Wash*'
ington and NewYork, by the'.way of Balti-
tlmore and Philadelphia,for the construction ■ofa side track‘ between BHstdl 'and Chester,;
in PennsyovanU, through West Philadelphia;;
and also, for the Construction'of a side track!
from, Back rirer to the Relay House, in 21a-i.ryland, through. West Baltimore; and, also,
Sot the oenstruotioh.ofanother track,-,
the Belay Bouse and Washington; .so as to
open a !speedy and direct commanieation be- ;
tween the said cities of New YorkendlVaib-,
ington, and,furthermore that he be directed:
to invito., propositions forthecoMtrnetioaOf
a distinct ana direot road from 'New-York- to !
Washington.-'; '": ,s 1 ;"—v

; Wab&xhgtoh, Jan 16.—TheSenate was in;
executim; session four .houis...io-day,..on the;
nomination of Cameronas Minister toßassla.;
The' debate Is represented as, earnest and;
spirited.,. No [definite vote; was taken, other
Senators being desirous oP previously ex-
pressing'their views fn the sniyect; - .

From Fortress Monroe*
• Poxrxtas Moxkos, Jan. 15.—The storm
still continues, with high wind andrain. The:
remainder of Burnside'sexpedition is detained
untll-the weathermoderates;

Company D, Capt. • Mclntire, of Union
CoastBoards, has Men ordered to the frigate
Congress..:
''News from Burnside's fleet -is expected to*

morrow,-- ' - •

- The Ohio ‘Banks; 1 -
Cleveland, Jen. 16.—The • Legislature; of

Ohio passed an aot: to-dayauthorising the
suspension of tpeole payment by the banluof
the State; ■■-l

One of Aeconditions of the Bank: Suspen-
sion Law- is, that .th<e .banks shtll resume in
4fteen days after the New York banks do; ' *

Arrival of Two Complete'Batteries
and Arms from Hamburg.

Nitr,ToßJC,.Jan.,iB,rrTheiteamerSsxonia
has arrived .trom.Hambarg.. She sailedon
the 30th oltT,butdidnottoueh at Southamp-
ton. She brings two 'completebatteries and
a large supply Of small arms.. - -

Trom Harrisburg...
HaRBrsBUSUi Jan. 15.—The fepubllcans

refrained from makinga nomination for State
Treasurer*ln hopes of effecting an .arrange-
ment with.Aa Union Democrats, who as yah
bare held no caueus. A committee of three
•was appointed to wait'upon the Union. Dem-
ocrats. ; . v . .:

Cotton from Europe.
Ns# Yokk, Jan. tfi^—The ship Austria,-

which arrivedat this port yesterday, brought
700 bales ofcotton.

River and Weather at Louisville.
Lociavaij, jan.l6.—J^cVninj,—The river-

is rising rapidly, wiA.fi feet 9 inches water m
Ae canal.--'s Weather oloudy. •• Mercury 029; ■

AfarketsbyTelegrapbr
New Tors,’Jaiu firmer.

-Float heavy; sale* bbU,. at $5. for
.HtaXvi 55 U%O for Oiiioancis4 lu^r.aolithero.SVhoat.hoavy ;'B,OOO 38.f0r.m1,. Corn;
salceld.OOOliQSli.at CCcr'T*ud heavy at7%<gB)*jc..
Whisky firui ikt>4c.‘ 'CuSee firm; sales- l.Ouo.begaat
19@20c. ■. i-.i
.• Stockslawerbuf’icilTe.; 1;-,..,..

CisciJOUTi,. Jon. ,10.—Bvenlng.—yiocr- firm at
53 90(03 95for irap(irfltww--Oatj flnnat 23c. cud corn 1
at 28c. Bjo Indemandat,s6c. firm atlGc.
lion higher; sales ai| 93 receipts'. 20,000.
PfOTlsioas. firmer ;me«_porksold,at4V'2s(§9.6o.
Green 'meats'firmer at >s£<33% farshouldera and..-

1bams. 'Laid -is in good' demaad at andnot
muchoffering'; bulk sides Ac. bat not muA demand.
-Thero Ua duuiandfor coflbSy.wUh sales ofOOOtbegsat-
-o%®iQ%c. .fiagar and

■ ftflUßiiraui Jaa. 16.—iIooaL~-Fl9urin demand;.
SuOes 3.000 bbls. exuafomfijat at 56 74
Sdsfipertnii at 54 2MAfi0,.,. Bye.fiouc dsll at $3 75,;

and,white atJM&I M.
Bye ttAdj at‘7&‘oorn steady at
chaogedpmjM 3,000 bash.P*nna.et-«>jC.aRTJT^

' slons duUNfihßnfmm pork,etsls.WandahudUi
!ch^jJ:ln'frooKise.- IKint4rmttJ%c,rj

Whltty tmftQm'ofOUoat^cT

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEABCHEB,

asdeecdbiyob

Cancer,
' Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
. . Cutaneous Diseases,

Ecjsipelas,Boils,
Dimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affection,,

BcaldHead, >•

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,-I’- 1’-

Did andStubborn Dicers,
Rheumatic Disorders, ‘

."Jaundice,;
Salt Bbeum,

MercurialDiseases)
' : General Debility,

Diver Complaint;
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits, •

; Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or fits,

Faralysisor Palsy,
Syphilitie Diseases and

Caries ofthe Bones,

TOGETHER" WITH. Alii' OTBXB DISEASES
having rnxiß obigin in ■ a depraved
CONDITIONOVTHI BLOOD, OB CIBCCBA'rO-
BY SYSTEM.

CASE- OF DANIELA. BOYD.

PrmsvMX December Sl. IWI.
Dn. O. H.fenced:—X’\ake'"Rimin' in'making

this Tolontarystidemeht'inftLVorofamedicine pre~
paredV yon «ned“tnrD«rr*B Blood SkAjicrinLll

Ihad coffered with Berofels* which
broke bat on my hoad and fbrsheadiao m to dlcflgnre
meVerymuchi cod tookbit the hair wheathe flit- >:

ease made Us appearance; It,also broke but on toy
arm above and below the elbow, and cat Intothe ski* ’
and flmh eeas to cocpcae afcarfal son. Thedtsesbs
onmy.head went so Ur that eerermi email piecesof
bone cameoatl I wigs Veryweek and knr spirited,
:and had given tap all hope Of 'erer‘getting weD, arX
bad tried eereral skillful physicians and thoy did me
no good/fo September last, 18tii,I was induced to
try Improved Blood Skancai*:" .1!
must confess I had no faith in patent medicines, bat
after Ihad need three bottios of Blood Searcher, the,; - • • - *■-
•nleorson my btadand arm began to heal; I* hate ‘
now taken eight or ten bottlcs,and m'j bead and arm
are entirely the sears remaining from the

X wilfaisoetate ;that:X’had the:rhemnaflsm
very bad ia-.my Jtrmaand legs.: The lJlood .Searchfr
hieb'eured the rheumatism. I am-noWa well man,
overfortykek».of age.and! lM aacapleand yonng
as 1 did when I was twenty, tand hate Increased in
weight twenty ‘poondsT‘l Voald also state that the
.disease..la tny ;lorehesid/wai:' so-hed *that when ;4
.stoopedand lifted anything heavy,.tho blood ran oat
oftheeorei Drrfeeyser tada photograph . taken of
meby Jfr.CargO'.thenrtist, aftficltogan togbi
well. Itdoes not show my appearance aa bad as it .
was before' tbo modicine. Ton
can see tho pboiograpfi, pne'ofwhich is nowin-my
possession,and also at! Dt.feejser,B, I*o Wood street. -

I woold tho Blood fioarchtf r ■ '

which was made before Dr. RAyecfc commenced mak-
ingU. AUhoogh it helped'tnesome, l I.Uld not re*
coTerfutnntUXgot.tholUndnude ;by Dr,Keyser
himself. One .bottloDf his did me more good than .
twoof the old. ~-I‘ bAUereit is agree* deal strong*!
and better. I ha« recommended the Blood Search*
er to a great manyofsiy friends for various diseases,
and IbeUeteithaAhelpedthewhole of them. Ton
may publish wbai', and I am anzioas that . •-*

all whoare sftUcted.asiwas maybeoared., I lirela
tblsdty,27o.4Pinestreet,s&daaeniplo7ed»tCol> • v ■villeA Anderson’s Union Herbie 'Works, 64 Wayne i ■street. DAXISX, A. BOTD. ...

A BLINDMAN CURED.

'• X H<rala; tt -Clinton Bfin, and; have bton
neariy Witid in' botheyaafor nearly too* yeara" 'I
called on-Dr.' Keyeer'abottl three 'monthsri£b,'d3l.
asked/him to give me directions to the Xhstltulfdo
'fcr the Blind f ln;'PWladelphhu - lie told totf that-I
'deed not go toPhiladelphia to' get well, M.he'bad
toedidne that Wouldonto me,(u told toy-dieeue
Wae ln the Jtlobdv'-'-Iwas tireated' krirlt tWor three
dliiae to thefcmpitaUri this city,abd wtoreUvrei,
bat-iny disease alwayi-returned ahor amonth bt*t/s?o
•fieri came out Of the- boapltaL -’ ;IfbUrid';riiy dl#-
.toee:waa.returning and-‘I- ‘efk
■goodffieud dftaine,on Dir.• Who has rtotored
-my;elght,und-my-'Oyee ani nearly u ii-ell a»'fcr&
The-Doctor gave nie Blood Searcher” Arid

' - DATIDTSaNNOLLT. ‘

i' Pittabmkbj’Jnly d, lseL * ' Clinton MWe, bllgo.
F.'kPExnoT, Anderson street,' All-

ghenyClty. < .i-i.-.'V-,-.'*-5

A BAD SORE.LEO CURED.

Fitokow*, September 18,1ML~I herebycertify
thatlhavehadjesora 'lt w»
covered with ulcers and sores so that --I coald hot
work for nearly a year. My kgswell* d eothat 1was
unable to do anyfhicg fora.loog time, far at iesat
sU months, l tried eeriral of Ae best docton inthe
city, but wlthoai anybenefit; finallyI
Keyaer.at No, 140 Wood street, whoodly-aitepded
&• abont two weaksi and pn mabottwo boftlseofoOdlclnS, apd 1am now e&tlrely weU and have pon*
tUmed wail for six months. I .iun employed at-the
Eagle Snglaj^Boose, on TdarA sfreot,-where any
000can see me.. THOHAS \

- *PBi fopsttU righikind, at (leraii e <o«m^
tarfntinUMMarixL ■ ■ . -

Dn. geo. b. ketsbb,
; w Woo) «nwt,mb proprfaton.

THE GREAT CUKE FOR CONSUME5
- ITms woprietaiof.tbitBfaUdnefeting made it the ;

cwQtntrete;that life oftfcePhw
for dUeaaea of the.Xßngi au<*.i00? dflmpgtb cuttbrtngbrimiuiUj t&e re-

**U» mwh ««*«* t*rb«fc>ff>MsSsr*.15
ot flownmptlonthan »ny •

i ItwmohrrtßboniTlS. ' ' l-u
It wttlTOW ASTHMA. • --'■ ~r; . ■ i,j

i It willcore EOBETABOAT AXD BBKAfflf. ■i n*lBe«»COCOH8 ASDCOIJ)g.-»S|S l̂'iii.

■ i. '■■'■'■ i ■ ■®Tb*s“» of conaturfbitOß* „■ - •,

-
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